
ARCTIC GOLD HUNT.

EXPERIENCES of a young man in
THE KLONDIKE REGION.

Safferltiga of Ot* Mum Tricks Played

by th# Intense Haw the Pros-

pectors Work Cmllnd cm to Act u Jus-

t.lco tu m Qtutrral,

The following private letter from
Lake Marsh, N, W, TANARUS., dated Doc. 19,
1807, recently received in New York

from a young man who ha* gone to the
Klondike region in search of a fortune
gives a very graphic picture of the sort

of life theee fortune wankers lead:
Since writing you last I have been

off on a trip or at least was in the mid-
dle of it then; only home for a few
days to see those men from Dawson, I
was in hopes that the next time I should
write I would be able to tell you Ihad
struck something, but I am not sure

that wbat I have found will pan out

very much. I had fairly good surface
prospects, and It may turn out good
ground; that can only be told when 1
reach bedrock, whieh is from 20 to 2 6
feet down. X had to leave the holo to
help bring Fred Johnson and his party
back, as they all had their feet badly
frozen. Fred will most likely lose the
toes on his right foot. The day ho had

frozen it was 54 degrees bolow,
mßHßMsaLcc'v 50 degrees below. I had
my nose bitten,

a pretty sight, but it is
I tell you it is funny living in a tent by
yoursolf when the oold is as bad as that.
I did it for two weeks and got along 1 all
right, but some of those out had a pret-
ty hard time of it. Frozen faces, hands
and feet were the order of the day.

Now, do not put mo down for a liar
when I tell you of some of the funny
tricks tho oold plays on you. When I
started, 1 took 13 loaves of bread with
me, and at the iirst oainp I made I
found them frozen. I put a loaf in a
pan and put some water on it to thaw
it out, hut it would burn before it
would thaw. A kuifo would do no

good, for it was as hard as a brick. So
I had to cut my bread with a saw, just
as I would u piece of wood. With the
ash we ontoh I do tho same way—rip
them dowu the middle with a Raw and
*ka hatchet and chip oft the scales.
Now is one you will not believe,
but it is vne: X took a bucket of water
off my stove reel put it right down be- 1
side the redhot stove. The sifenext
the stove kept warm, but tbo othflPßide

~froze solid. Such is life in the a,a*lc.

iWtll tell you just how we prospect
at this "tittle of the year. Everything
has to be hauled by sled, and one has to
take grub enough to last at least a
mouth. In fact that is about all one
man can take. We have what are known
al Yukon sleds. They are 7 feet long
and 18 inches wide, the runners an inch
and a half broad. On a sled wo put a
tent store tl'st is 8 feet long and about

10 inches witte and as tali. Tho pipes

fit one inside another and go in the fire-

box. Thou go the blankets, sack of flour
(60 pounds) and beaus, about 10 pounds;
•moon, 10 pounds; fruit, rice, eatmeal,

eto; pruV, -hovel, ax, saw, auger, gold
pan and what exc* clothes one cares to
take. Xu all, when the sled * loaded,
there are between 450 and 500 poutwl*.
which one has to drag over fallen tim-
ber. rough ground and deep snow, and
at times take the whole load off and
pack it and the sled up a steep hill.
One cannot nmlto more than five to seven
miles in a day, and that only if one
keeps going all the time. When it is
possible, we always take the river or
lakes Then it is easy palling, and
where there is no snow on tho toe the
sled almost rpn* by ' tsolf.

When we me to a place that we
thiuk we would like to prospect, we
pitch the tout anil build a big fire over
tbe place we lutend to dig to tlgpw the
ground, Which is frozen solid in this
part of the country for about six feet.
Sometimes we keep the fire going all
night, and in the morning commence to
dig. If there is any “wash," which
moans gravel that has ben washed byl
th® action of water, it is taken as a
good sign, and wo usually pan the dirt
right below it. Wo may find a ‘-color, ”

bnt that is not often the case. When it
ia. ono cannot work fast, eniftigh to get
to bedrock and see what is there. If
w# find black sand, which usually is
fouud where gold in, it is taken as a
fairly good Sign. When I speak of *-'coi-
ors,” I b aan flne pieces of gold, perhaps
so fine yon have to use a glass to seo
them. Iho days are very short now.
Tho (tin is up about 9:80, and it is dusk
at 3 ;SO, So you see our day’s work is a
short one. Hut after you get tho hole
started yon either have to keep at work
or else put a fire in the hole to keep it
thawed, fco yon see one has to be at it
all the ti sa

In the hole I have under way I got
three colors in my second pan. About
three feet down below that I struck a
sort of cloy for about four feet Then a
wash of gravel and stone, some of which
weighed 75 to 100 pounds, for about
two and a half feet, and ny auger
allowed below tbat for nearly five feet
clay and some wash In it

*

What will
be below that Ido not know, but will
find out, you can bet, the first chance I
have.

I had a note from Inspector Striek-
line, of the Northwest mounted police,
which he seat down by a dog sled
from Tafish. asking me to take charge
of a miners' aieeliug to beheld the next
day. I do not know exactly wbat the
facts of the case are, bnt I heard rumors
a few weeks ago of trouble in a camp
below her®, but I never asked, as Iwant
to keep out of all fights. It lias come to
the point where one of them has ap-
pealed to the police, and this is the way
they want it settled. It will end np by
one of tbe parties being given so many
hours to get oat of the country, as this
is the usual verdict. lam sorry that I
have been drawn into the thiug, but it
cannot bo helped now, and I will use
all my power to have the meeting an
wderiy tine. I have heard that some of

the men feel very bitter over it. It is a
case wbere a party of five have come
this far together, and the four young
men are trying to “do” the old man out

of all his grub and money. This is all
X know of it.

I have only seen two such meetings
since I have been here. Ouo was in
Skagguay, where they bought a rope for
one of tho packers, to be used in the
morning if he was still in the camp.
The rope. was never used, as the packer
(Bishop by name) thought bis neck very
comfortable as it was and did not caro
to have it stretched. On the trail a man
was caught taking ome one’s goods,
and wc took his horses and all his stuff
away from him and told him to get.

He got! If there had boen a tree handy,
it Would have ended there, bnt he was

on the summit, and not a tree over six
feet high for miles around.—New York
Times.

TO ADVERTISE RELIGION.
Mr. Stanrten’s Plan* Tor Displaying Ser-

mons ami Tests In Michigan Cities,

A. E. "Btawlm, a traveling salesman
of Chicdfeo, has organized and started a
campaign for advertising religion. He
has good backing in Muskegon, Jay
City and Niles, Mich., where societies
called the Universal Text Display asso-
ciation are already at work. The presi-
dent is the Rev. Joseph P. MacOurthy
of Mußko",,u.

Standon Hays that his ODservation of

tjie results of extendvo advertising sug

emaks 1 Uil_a moyemeijßftßßMft^.

!**•*

ing would briinwJHP* returns the
dead walls could be sanctified to the
Lord’s work.”

He says in addition that bo saw two
wonderful visions, in which his work
was mapped dut to Him. Btandeu is said
to be an intelligent, earnest man; It is
his intention to get an elaborate line of
display advertising matter suitable for
billboard use and to cover every dead
wail obtainable in Michigan with short
sermons and texts from the Bible, print
ed in immense display type.

In addition lithographic iUustratlJus
of scenes from the Bible will be used.
Traveling sign painters will place
permanent sermons on signboards mg
buildings. In cities the .street
be utilized, cards will lie di„ph>|Hß
hotels and theaters, and brume*-and
illuminated signs will bo u*ed on tho
Btreet. In short, it is proposed to force
'every one to learn something of the Bi-
ble by haviug constant reminders put
before thorn.—New York Herald.

NEW CATTLE DISEASE.

Nebr)tf&* Stock Kafair* Greatly Alarmed
by TftlV rnerpcctcd Calamity,

Nebraska ctJWJbmen are (seriously eon-
• ’•-ed over the troifrfear <3* comm inden-
tions fron. Ooopur, Neb.,
addressed to the governors complaining
of anew and fatal disease among'the
cattle there. Nothing Similar has ever
boon soon in Nebraska, and experienced
stockmen assert that the disease is un-
like anything they have over heard of.

All the letters designate the disease
as “footrot.

’’ Hundreds of cattle have
died recently of the disease. The feet ot
the afflicted animals turn black in a,
nig£ . and 34 hours begin to
peo. aud ortuuble away until nothing
but the bone is left. This disintegrates
in from three to live days, aud the cat-
tle die in great agony, apparently of
blood poisoning. The disease spreads
from herd to herd in a short time. The
cattlemen are greatly alarmed and beg
the governor to do something for them.
—New York Sun,

PARIS SHOW FEATURE.

May Knjoy an Artificial B*a Voy-

K, Including a Sturm.

One of the features of the Paris expo-
sition of 1900 will lie Hugo Dalesi’a
mareornma. Tho. spectators will have
the illusion of standing on board a
steamer voyaging from Marseilles to
Constantinople. There will bo artificial
sea breezes, and the vessel willpitch as
‘hough at sea. The unrolling of the
3.? v,Nies willgive the effect of motion.
N will be represent-
ed, with warships, a
thunderstorm, sunrise and calling at
ports, where natives the
steamer and give performances.

The artist will shortly leave Mar-
seilles on ft yacht for the purpose of
sketching along the coasts. He intends
to obtain material enough for three kil-
ometers of canvas.—New York Sun.

l>lvrftr Chickens For Snakes.
Oliver Newton, a farmer near llridge-

villo, Del., had been missing small
chickens, but could not understand it.
Recently he saw a mark on the ground
leading from a large hollow tree in the
field to the chicken house. He investi-
gated. The tree was out down, and
when it fell a nest of snakes was discov-
ered. Mr. Newton succeeded in killing,
by actual count, 308 of the reptilos.
They measured from a few inches to
four feet. The roots of the tree were
hollow and contained a mass of young
snakes. The tree was set afire and burn
ed to ashes.—Philadelphia Record.

Bov CrlmtniU,

Generally speaking, the good little
boy is scarce. There are SO, 000 crimi-
nals behind the bars In the United
States under 30 years of age, and 10,000
In reformatories ranging from 7 to 1?
years. There are more children in the
house of refuge aud various reformatory
institutions in Pennsylvania than there
are criminals in our jails.—Philadel-
phia Press.

%Vnnt* Cash For Kiwi by Mall*
Emma Seidel, a pretty young woman

of Fraokville, has brought a breach of
promise suit against Stuart Morgan.
Gushing letters from the defendant to
the plaintiff were road in court. He
sent her a kiss for every word contained
in the four pages of. foolscap upon
which the loving missive was indited.
—Philadelphia Record.

AN ADVENTURESS.
It is said that evil invariably works out

Its reward. But it Is not always so, ns
one wUI readily perceive In tracing the
adventfitwroffotio *f the most remarkable
women Tbave over met.

She grew from childhood in on Inland
town of Viraintk, Under the shadow of th
great Blue Rldfe, There are persons in
this city who tetaembdf her tfthn a*a beau
tifulchild, wlftland wayward as the wind.-
a laughing, black eyed creature, whom
everybody loved. There was music in her
voice—a cbaVin none could resist In the
spoiled, impulsive beauty, that seemed to
carry perpetual sunshine with her. But
the darkness of a great sorrow came upon
her. She was then just 17. Her very vjj-

tues had become her enemies and desertgd
by those who should have been her protect-
ors, she left her home and before a mu!
was passed her memory was scarcely la*
called by those to whom she had brett'ar
creature of love and joy and beauty.

“A friend of mine,” said Mr. t.. “had
often seen her there—indeed, had known
her well—and as we talked of many t hings,
so wo talked of her. One day Mr. 1. and
myselfftvere sent for by a merchant of this
city to investigate a case Involving a hen' y
forgery. It seemed that a cheek ofhis hud
been presented and oasbod at one of our
banks for a large sum. To ns he confided
the fact tbat the criminal was a woman.
He said sho had asked him far a small
amount, and, not having It, he had signed
the check and told her to fill it up for
whatever sura she required.

Bhe had drawn Itfor many thousand* of
dollars—for ell* indeed, ho had on deposit
—and imrrrdtfftely Crfl the country. He
KuvugMgiWgtare of the criminal, bnt was

inform ns that he only wished
(¦recover his property, not to punish the
offender.

It was a singular face had
painted—a strange, wi'iajgßWw Heavy
masses of bronze hair shaded a broad,

white forehead that Reeroed to shadow

dark* fathomless eyes, instinct with fire
and intelligence. Even the picture grew
strangely attractive ng you looked upon if.
The beautiful mouth was tunny with the
smile tbat nestled on the lips, while tho
flush that .Coin' and to fever on the cheek
had the tint of the rose. Itwas such a face
as man would want to love ami cherbh or

die that it might know no sorrow.
I conid not believe that this strangely

beautiful wonupi had committed such a
crime, (ptd ntrl sat in my office I spent
hours in looking Upon It. Indeed. I had
ttegtin to think of but little else, and one
¦bfht my friend came in while I war look-
Hk at It.' v
pHtendcd it to hii)l With th*riHunrk:

"mlio not beautiful?"
“MyGod 1 It is-Laura Ellison!”
“Who?” .•

“The young lady of Whom you have of-
ten heard me i>eak. ”

"Not sho who so suddenly disappeared?"
"Yea. Hut when did you get this?’’
And Itold hrni all 1know of the case.
"You will never get her." he said as the

picture was ban Jed bock to me.
"Why?"
“She Is far too smart. "

"Why, she loot* a*.lnnocent a an an
gel.”

“Yon will find her subtle enough.
And so the cmworsation ended. Iadopt-

ed every possible means to find her in vain.
From th* moment she disappeared from
tho city all trace of her was Just.

After months of useless search we snr-
rendered the ense and took no more inter-
est in it.

It was several years afterward that I
met my friend on his return from Wash-
ington. There was a strange, humorous
smile on hl face as he asked me It I had
ever heard of my dear friend, whose pic-
ture I had once taken such an Interest in.

“Nota word."
“Will you use any information I may

give yon about her?”
"No; the case is now out of my hands."
“And you will receive In confidence

wbat I now toil you?"
“Yes."
“Well, then, I have just left her in New

York and had the pleasure a week Since
of attending her wedding.”

“Hot wedding!"
“Yos.”
"With whom?”
“One of tho most distinguished persons

in the country. ”

“IrnptXßlblcl"
“True. She went from here to her

homo, and by her family was sent to some
relative Here she formed
the present hurt and,
and, being fartdomdilr so
elety, has reigned the nrWbwledgcd belle
in the gayest city in the Union.”

“1 met her in the street and wns.m-ofr-
nired by her. She comiiiunicatcd tome
freely all her past history and asked If 1
bad heard of her career in New Orleans 1
replied in the affirmative, and told her nil
I knew, and especially of the interest you
took in her picture

“She said that picture had come nc.:r
w orking her ruin, for it was sent to Wash-
ingMV and would have [iro'-ured her ar-
rest. but ibut site was able to buy off the
detect?- ,!. I congratulated her on her site-
ers and expressed the hope that her ad-
ventures were done.

“ Yes,’ she'raid, ‘I will make a good
wife if I can. ’ ”

She lias kept her promise, and no ono
now who sees the elegant lady of ono of
tho first •entlomen in the land would over
imnglnefft possible for her to have bettßan
adventuress. Loving and lieloved, tMrat-
inosphcre of her home is bright wit*tho
sunshine of love—children have grown up
around her, and the promise of her girl-
hood is realized In age. The roses of her
lifereceived a blight in their young spring
time, but the withered petals yet retain
the odor of their bloom.—New York News

He Kept Cool.
A well known eastern editor had often

reasoned of tho folly of excitement in
times of danger and had told himself that
safety lay in calmness, schooling himself
until he believed ho would retain his pres-
ence of mind in any emergency. He was
a passenger on a New York Central train
that was wrecked, am) when he was rude-
ly awakened by the jolting of the train he
said to himself: “An accident. This is
such a time as I have been preparing for.
Now I will prove that I can keep calm.”
The jolting ceased and the ear stopjxad.
“When a car comes to a standstill,” rea-
soned thoedttor. “the worst Rover. I will
teach the others a lesson in calmness. La-
dles and gentlemen, ”

said he, addressing
hisfollow passengers from his berth, “keep
perfectly cool. Do not let excitement over-
come you. Keep your heads. The worst
is over, and the wise course is to becalm. ”

Having delivered himself of this wise ad-
monition, he dressed himself, even bestow-
ing care in the adjustment of his* scarf.
Then be stepped forth and did his full
share in the work of rescue, remaining on
the ground until night. When he un-
dressed, he found that be had not put on
his undershirt.—San Francisco Argonaut.
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ami infavor of th* Ipte r*t m • In. . * ;
L<.'an tUWhel*tioo, Thi- Hn da* <•;. fes-rinv,,
m

Alao Ht theftapte time fisd pkico, E.uf errui;.v

lot or tract e.f land, s*iniH‘ . 'v i*v.‘ri '
the city of ISrnwswTCk. siMd wmoty n-.v’
and in that pi-rU>n c*f - ¦- n

Town, anv! krVovti upon rhft}’ -'i rue pbm o”

citj- madehy tak-oiye R. ivb •: - 1
Town low No*. 354f:f:md I*l3-1. L* n ,•-

prope; iy vfOrton i\yl* .! • --• • *
a ti in issue 1 Cj *>m 1 •' ,
district,<L M> tilvun Oe •:

of Moore Ik McCrary and ‘ aa- .17 5 cn- •. v*1--
Tor prlnelp-*!" .aid *• - r
madc miU returned to ni • TANARUS, ? 1
ritable.

Also, of the sasae isme .rad p’aee. t'h.n:, andf
t de4 one4uU{ fmeivsi in toat : jet.
tractor parcel oHaml iw! beir
in the state of Cfeonrla, c.x?n*r of 4,! r.rvi m
the cityof Bruusn fek. .therein, ad -wn *d-
slrstinguhsiied epoo the <w p .•, ;

madeT*y Ceorjre 8. Baldwin. A. IW4. 4s o ;.*J
town lot No. 551,together, with, all amUmirnr.;-
the undivided ont-baJf lnteren ? lUO w- * -

fence enclovlnjr the same, :r* I t c •n-Hvi-k-d
one-half interest in timt certain •:* --ro.--?
bou*o, formerly wed a nn -nb*.. - t uc .. *i:
the no*thwesi*comer’ of % , ntr.t--
erty-of AT. A. AfcDomii l L- • and e ; - -at; •
fy a blance due unto yy '.u* iho - ”-

¦wi) 52, with intero-frorw -lanoary U, ;-kt,
npoa that certain c-. :om : Mv
aptior court of Ldyrm couotv *--.•• -
meat ohttiins'd at '
in faro-of Joseph I*. hu* hr? \\\ \ >• o
aid. as m*ier. and Jjvi*> TtaA.or an i
Mcßonaid endorsers., .srdd and .f* ¦¦ -
taken up by the said v, a v t- trre the Aid.
sum of jjrinctpn!. intrj’Cv? and ivc- "

the fame to tnc flth day of -tr.. r. 1 v.?;. * • . u

thereon, with credits thcreoa winch reduce-v.-;.-

also for all costs aeeruiasf for su- i
adrertisement and sale dfsaia proper:r.
other emt. attendant iW . ;
given tenant '.n pose-ssimr arA AT. A. Me; Am-
oht. Ijsir madeny E. F, Tftvtor. A j>u.- :er-
iff. and returned to me

W. H. BN.URIE, Sheriff.

Old papers for sale at tbis oilics.

•* M }'¦ gf'/' -i r,i :f ”• *ir"

Mauiinist.s kiilci makers'and
. T.<>-<>:.,o(v*, R. Printiugl*rf<kdjfeiMlTj. I

neatly

liarlao W<*vt At AllTime*-Wiglj*®p||f
. ¦ k'-'-'-'ess tueebM* J v, *l|

ISagiaes ntlljjl
.aid stationary boilers, shafting I ,;'

: belting, pipeing, injecMs; and fittings,
co:u-burniflg giatet; twenty carloads for quick
delivery. Gel our prices. .Come and see us.

LiHislisrd lion-wor'ts and Supply C,
'

~

Augusta, Ga.
-wiimmttprm ww—wwn' sgnirtiisiiMUjjl „,.;****•****<••j¦(¦
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ARE YCU A COWARD ? :

H-
,

At first sight it:
? V . sic tv;.l nowevvr, by thel'anious au®r,

X 9 ' 1 , .it any man is a C'-wasd, even in spitcoi'
. or in a shah- ¦

i;!i lit j\ I-', i\ /t i\ hy coiKihion. ifyou wish to enjoy the bravery
-,L? *’7 V v ature you should order yourSults'

Iclur-np:* if -\\ and ti\ cicoats of ,

11/Om m.born&go.,*
, J rr j U THE GREAT CHICAGO MERCHANT TAILORS.'

i j A ” I>r SO years have led ail rivalry in CustonK
i; r I ¦. -and sever fciScd to please in 'Jiteiiilß

A “BORN”Suit wiHcosr
ie !->id jof ! lif'r/r? tint makes’

,n c. ..
Du Every Feature Guaranteed, ,

‘j v / jc-o Patterns to Clioose from.
Cjtt£ ox

_

*

LEVY, Sole Ageut.^

FH3SH

Fi ii Giiiiif
Cigars and Tobacco
French candy.
Taffy made fresh ev

ery day.

Eli Zissamaio,

SOI* SJBMfCAaTU! ST.

IffOTIOE,

l srn representing he old reti-
able f.udden <t Bs's Southern
Music Bouse, of Savannah, fia.,
and am now pr*psri>d in turn'n-fi

Gtainway, Mathushek,
Sterling and Huntington
Pianos, and

Mason & Hamlin and

Sterling Organs *
**'¦ 'ow pr.*ce and upon easy term*. ,

o also lirvi* a few special bar-
es! us in instrument* having been J
id, (hepworn, etc. Give me a M

ck‘.l >hd i’ll save you dollars. fl

A. J, McVEiSH, 50^&V^S**

6


